Bitterroot Valley Education Preschool
Tuition Peer Role Model Application
BVEC Preschool in Stevensville has applications available for a limited number of typically developing peer role-model
students, ages 4-5 years old. Sessions run 8:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., Monday–Thursday with
standard public-school holidays. Please return application to: gostevskyhl@bvec-mt.org

Child’s name:
Parent names:

Birthdate:

Age:

Phone number:

Email address:

Physical address:
Mailing address if different:
Child’s strengths:
Child’s needs and limitations (social, emotional, educational, health):
Previous experience with preschool or day care:
Please check all that apply to your child’s abilities:
____ verbally communicates in complete sentences;
____ speech is easily understood by others;
____ can maintain attention in a small group;
____ follows directions from adults;
____ zips and buttons;
____ is potty trained;
____ enjoys have books read aloud;
____ shares well with others and plays cooperatively;
____ Include or attach additional information on academic, social, and communication skills.
Transportation Option:
If your child is on the regular bus route, we may be able to pick-up and drop-off if your stop does not delay or
extend the route measurably. Please indicate if you prefer access to the transportation option:
____ No thank you, I will deliver and pick-up my child.
____ Yes, if the bus is available. If yes, please indicate the location and address if different than home:
Students without a special education program will be charged a tuition fee for preschool services $100 per
month due on the first day of each month. A late fee of $5.00 will be charged after the 15th and non payment
will result in your child being dropped from the program. Given the limited classroom space, if enrollment of
children with disabilities increases to our maximum number, peer role model student enrollment may be
discontinued at the discretion of BVEC. Under such circumstances we would endeavor to provide a 30-day
notice.
If my child is accepted as a tuition role model student, I agree to the terms above.
Sign or Type Name as Signature of Agreement

Date

